
Allstar Real Est
ate Team

Being in the busin
ess field for many y

ears from banking t
o 

property managemen
t and residential bu

ilding has given me
 

tremendous knowled
ge that enhances th

e real estate services
 

I extend to each in
dividual I am priv

ileged to work for.

It is my goal to ma
ke every real estate 

transaction a 

rewarding accompli
shment that brings 

buyers and sellers 

together in a compl
eted journey and su

ccessful transaction
.

In this ever changi
ng field of real esta

te sales and service,
 

In this ever changi
ng field of real esta

te sales and service,
 

I am committed to 
learning new skills

. I truly enjoy 

meeting new people
, and every transact

ion I have 

facilitated benefitte
d from my personal

 attention to detail 

and dedication.

I look forward to a
ssisting you in any

 real estate 

transaction you nee
d.

Sincerely,Sincerely,

Annette Sconochia

Annette Sconochia
Full-time Realtor®

Cell: 734.777.5122
Off: 734.241.2700
Fax: 734.384.8875

E-Mail: 
annette@tourwithannette.comannette@tourwithannette.com

15375 S. Dixie Hwy. - Monroe, MI 48161

Testimonials

“In buying our first home,“In buying our first home, Annette made the 
experience enjoyable and virtually stress free.  
She is very thorough and caring in her work.  We 
are looking forward to the experience again with 
her.   We would recommend her highly to anyone 
buying or selling a home!!”
 
                   ~Kenneth and Marcia Hatfield                   ~Kenneth and Marcia Hatfield

“Annette was absolutely dependable. The “Annette was absolutely dependable. The 
telephone rang at the agreed time, on time, every 
time. I was very impressed by this type of  
professional behavior.  ...During my career, we 
lived in six states, bought and sold six houses, 
then bought two in Monroe County through 
Annette! ...Would I go back to Annette?  Sure 
would.”would.”

I can assist in all your real estate 
needs, the buying and selling of 
single family homes, land, condos 
and duplexes, and commercial 
property. Find what you’re looking 
for on the web site below, or call for 
assistance, 734-777-5122.

Annette

www.TourWithAnnette.com


